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KO'li:S ON SCIENCE.

MAOHKBIA CRUCIBLES.

Connected with the Musonm of Artillery in
Taria s a vci j tine laboratory lor the trial ot the
various metals proposed to be nned by enns and
cannon. Tiiif. is piesided over by Captain Caron,
an exceedingly inpenious and capable man, who
is not coiitent with examining merely what in

sent to him by tbe Government, but is himself
constantly enttafied upon original researches Into
tbe properties ot the metals and the best method
for MiPtiiir them. We are indebted to him lor our
knowledge of several ot the rare metals, and lor
economical ways in which to prepare them.

Captain Caron has recently Demi investigating
the origin of the bubbles which form in cast-ste-

lust as it is setting, and creatly deteriorates
its value. IIo has propounded the theory that
the carbon of the tcut and the silicate ot iron,
from the silica of the crucible, react upon each
other to produce the gaB w hich occasions the
bubbles. Tbe silicate ol iron in a state of luaiou,
by contact with the carbon of tlio steel, gives
rine to cnrbonic oxide pa. In order to prevent
this reaction It will be necessary to make line of
crucibles which contain no silica, and which
will endure a bieh heat. Kaint Clair Devillehas
employed crucibles ot magnesia for melting
dome of the metals, and it is thought that tbr--

can bo made suitable for the fusion of steel.
Captain Caron advines all inciters and reiiners to
try bme or magnesia crucibles as a substitute
lor thoe containine silica. All the dilliculties
encountered in the preparation of the crucibles
are not yet overcome, but the cjuestion appears
to be approaching its tinal solution.

ETC111NCJ ON GLASS. ' "

To render glass opaque, th following method
ia employed in the establishment ot Baccara.
The object to be etched is to be immersed in the;
following ruaenn: one thousand parts of water,
two hundred and fifty parts ot
fluohydrate ot tluoride of potassium and two
hundred and til tv parts of chloride ol ammo-
nium, to which either some eulphate of atnmo-tia- ,

oxalate of potass or chloride of zinc is to
be lidded. Tbe etched surface is soon covered
with insoluble opaque salts, and the transpa-
rency ol the class destroyed.

This tluoride of potasBiura is the salt which
Dr. Gibbs proposes to employ in the preparation
of pure oxides ot some of tne metals, and Us
manutacture in larpe quantities would be of
great service in the arts.

(1TJIDH TO THE EXPOSITION.

llachctte & Co., of Paris, have published a
guide to the Universal Exposition of 1HC7. It is
compiled from ollicial documents, aod elves a
foretaste of what the commissioners propose to
accomi lih. It may serve to show how near the
realization comes to the grand schemes proposed
by the commissioners.

TUNNEL UNDER TUB ENGLISH CHANNEL.
English engineers have recently been in Paris

to obtain the authorization of the French Gov-
ernment to have soundings and measurements
made on the French coast with rctcrcnce to the
construction of a tunnel from Calais to Dover.
The distance would be at lca6t thirty miles. It
appears to be an impossible encineering pro-"blc-

but the Mont Cenis tunnel is cited in sup-
port of the feasibility of tbe scheme.

There are few undertakings the success of
which would be hailed with greater satisfaction
by the travelling public than this. No traveller
to the Continent can ever torget that wretched
English Channel and the miserable little tubs of
steamboats in which passengers are ferried
across.

ANALYSIS OF MINERAL WATERS. '

Dr. Gapmann, of Syracuse, has published
some investigations upon the subject of the due
allowance to bo made for the influence of mix-
tures of salts in solution upon the composition
of mineral waters. In making up the results of
their analyses, chemists have hitherto been in
the habit of assigning the strongest acid to the
strongest base, without taking into consideration
the influence of mixtures upon the formation of
halt. Dr. Gcopmann has shown: 1. That car-
bonate of magnesia, in the presence of sulphate
of lime and tree carbonic acid, will yield sul-
phate of magnesia, carbonate-- of lime, and some
basic carbonate ot magnesia. 2. That carbonate
cf magnesia, sulphate ot lime, free carbonic
acid, and chloride of sodium, form chloride of
magnesium, sulphate of soda, and carbonate of
lime. 3. That carbonate of magnesia ana
chloride -- of calcium mutually decompose each
other. 4 That carbonate of lime and chloride
of magnesium are indifferent in their behavior
towards each otuor.

If the views ol Dr. Gcrpmann are correct, the
analyses of mineral waters will have to be sub-
jected to a new arrangement founded upon the
Influence of sal s in determining chemical de-
composition. This is a new and important con-
tribution to the bterature of mineral waters.

Dr. Chandler has remarked, in a long and
very able paper on the same subject, that the
temperature of the water and the pressure of
steam must be taken into account as modifying
the reactions of the salts. The same subject
has also been ably treated by Mr. T. Sterry
Hunt.

A HOT SUMMER.

If we examine the tables of mean temperature
for a series of years, we shall find thai there is a
tolerably uniform rising and descending scale.
If the winter be cold the summer is apt to be
hot. Therefore, look out for warm weather the
coming summer, unless the meteorologists are
at fault in their calculations.

TO EXTINGUISH FIRES.
A largo fire from petroleum was extinguished

in some vaults in Nantes by a pailful of a solu-
tion of sal ammoniac (chloride of ammonium).
Dilute aqua ammonia will serve as well. As
chloride of ammonium can be had at any time
In the lower pait of the city, it could often be
employed to great advantage, and ought not to
be forgotten.

ALLOYS OF MANGANESE.

Dr. Frleger, of Bonn, has prepared alloys of
mangauesc and iron and manganese atd copper.

An intimate mixture of black oide of muuea-ncs- e,

powdered charcoal and iron tilings or turn-
ings is made in a black lead crucible holding
thirty to fifty pounds. A covering is made of
chaicoal, fluor spar, and common salt, and the
contents of the crucible exposed for several
hours to a white heat. On breaking the crucible
the alloy of mangenese and iron will be found as
a perfectly homogeneous button. Two equiva-
lents of manganese and one equivalent ot iron
pive an alloy containing bixty-si- x per cent, of
manganese; four of maugsnese and one of iron
gives about eiehty per cent, ot manganese.
Both alloys are harder than the hardest steel;
they are capable ot a high polish, fuse at a red
heat, do not oxidize in the air, and only par-
tially in water; their color is between that of
steel and silver; they could be used for journal-boxe- s

and bearings of machinery, and would be
useful in affording a method lor the introduc-
tion of given quantities of manganese to iron

r steel castings.
The crystallized iron now employed

In the manufacture of sales owes its peculiar
properties to the manganese contained in the-rueta-l.

In the preparation ot the iron use is
made of the Iraukltnite ore of New Jersey,

of the black oxide of manganese employed
by Dr. Prioger. The alloy of manganese and
copper is prepared in a similar manner, and is
very hard. The properties of this latter alloy
are not suflicieutly understood by our workers
in TitPtnlR. An r.hpi-- rn lui-cr- H.nnifra nf hlnffk
oxide of niaueanese near Copper 1J arbor, Lake
Superior, in the vicinity of the native copper,
there is a tine opportunity for Invest'gatlou on
the part of the metallurgists of that region.

SILVERING ON GLASS.

Professor Bu ttiger has blrapliUed the methods
"Hitherto employed for this purpose. He prepares
two stock bottles as follows: First, a redacing
liquid: Dissolve one druchrn of nitrate of silver
in one ounce ot distilled water, and add this
uTBdiiiLllv to a boiling solution of Selgnette salts
(fortv-eiirh- t prain of the salt to forty-eig-

OUnCCS 01 UlaH'i noici, m uii ivji u v 7 in
ten minutes; filter the liquid after it is cold.
Second a silvering solution: Ono dracham of
nitrate 'of 6ilver dissolved in one ounce distilled
,,f,.. a until tion of sal ammoniac added bv

hi thfi nrpcinitato toriued begins to
vanish then add twelve ounces of distilled
water, and alter. For the purpose of silvering
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tnke equal volumes of the two standard solu-
tions, and if the surface to be coated with the
metal be a panp of glass, a rim of wax, half an
inch In height, can be made on all sides of it,
and the mixed solutions poured on and loft in
quiet. If a hollow glan& vessel is lo be silvered,
it, can be tilled w ith tha liquid ten minutes is
often Biifllcicnt for the deposition of the thin film
ol Hlver if the Slavs is to be used as a mirror,
the metallic mrlace can be protected by a var-
nish prepared by dissolving aspbaltum in ben-
zine, i

Silver minors reflect nearly all of the rays of
light, srd literally enable us "to ice ourselves
as olbus pec nV whereas nearly hall of the
light 'b '.ost in the case ol the quicKsllvcrmirror,
and oltcn a jclltw or oistoited rrnacelis re-
flected. It was at onetime proposed to' make
mirrors of silwr, and the arrangements! were
cowrictcd for thut purpose near Nuremberg.
The outbreak ot ihe civil war in America so
affected the trade, that the project was aban-
doned, and it has not since been resumed.
Liebiir Is saiieimie m the belief that the time is
not tar distant when silver mirrors will sup-
plant all others. '

THE 3NA.VY.
The Formation ot Two More Foreign

Squadrons.
The orders from the Navy Department to pre-

pare lor service as a flagship tbe l'erisamln, a
line vetsel ot the fJartjord class, is probably
ihe first step towards the lormatton ot anew
foieign squadron to be known as the South
Paciiic Squadron. The cruising ground of this
squadron will prrbably be Iroiu Punaoia aloug
the west coast ol iioutu America, thence south-
ward 8Ld westward, including New Zealand,
Australia, Tasmania, and the islands ot the
Pacific. . ....

Certainly this wi'l be one of the most intcrest-i- i
g cruising giouiids ol any in the world, and

one which hnbci to has been rarely vkitcd by
our vcsfcIs except lor exploring pur-
poses. The ports to be visited will be Panama,
Calluo, Valparaiso, Talcapamo, Sydney, Mel-
bourne, lioDart Town, Auckland, Monguinui,
Otaheite, Kotomnh, and various other places, in
the Kings Wills (iioup, Marquesas, Hociety, and
Friendly Islands. This squadron will probably
consist oi seven vessels of second and third rates,
and will compare favorably with the squadrons
ol other naval pow. rs in those waters. In fact,
it will be larger than any oi them.

It is also reported tltat a new squadron will
shortly be organizedto be known as the Indian
Ocean bquaoron. As yet, we have not been in-

formed what vessels will compose it, but it will
probably consiBt ot about live vessels ot second
and third rates. This new cruising ground will
comprise the vast oceanic bain separated from
the Paciiic, on the east, by Australia and the
Asiatic Aichipelago;' bounded on tbe south by a
line drawn from the Cape of Good Hope to Bass
Strait, divided Jroni tbe Atlantic by Africa, on
the west, and inclosed by the countries of Asia,
on the north. The chief seaports are Calcutta
and Bombay, in India; Malacca, in the Asiatic
Archipelago; Aden, Mocha, and Muscat, in
Arabia; and Zanzibar and other lesser ports, in
Africa.

The presence ot a number of war vessels of
the United Stales in theo .waters will be of
much service to our merchants, as it will make
the passage among the islands and through the
straits much more safe than formerly, and break
up the piratical expeditions which have of late
been so frequent in that locality. The climate
in this quurter of the globe is debghttul, the
scenery oeautiful, and a two or three years'
cruise in these latitudes, in ono ot our fine war
vessels, will be an interesting event in the lives
ot our naval officers.

With these two new additions the strength ol
our foreign squadrons will bo as follows:

Vessols. Guns.
European 7 102
Pacific 18 ,211
Brazilian 9 98
East Indian 6 . 61
V est Indian 7 8a
South l'noiflo, about 7 about 80
Indian Ocean, about 5 about 60

Total 53 688
HOM.K SQUADRON .

Vessels. Guns.
Atlantic 9 78
Gull 16 184
lushing grounds, about 10 about 120

Total 85 832

' A South Carolina) Romeo and Juliet.
Mr. Browne, the Columbia (S. C.) corres-

pondent ol the Cincinnati Commercial, writes:
"It appears that true love has boen revived in this

State, Irora the following narrative, communicated
bv an acquaintance whom I knew in tho Army of
the Boutnwesi. "

Eany in the struggle, a younir lawyer entered
the liebol service in.iu this town, and obtained a
Captuin's commission, deterring an engagement of
nairiage with a young woman ot hiuta social posi-
tion and broad aores of cotton (disassociated from
any in her toilette), until tho contest had termi-
nated. 1 he loving twain agreed, it one should dto
before the other, tho survivor should follow to tbe
tomb, and they ma do such promises as did the fair
"lmopene" to "Alonzo the Brava." At the battle
ot lve orks, in Virginia, tne captain was Killed;
and tbe sad news homn communicated to his mis-
tress she made her will, and prepared lor death,
though carefully concealing her determination from
her relatives.

'A low weeks alter the fall or tne vounr cmoer.
the morning following the af ternoon of his funeral,
which she attended, pale and tearless as a statuo,
she waB lound dead in ner Dea. jtior parents saiu
she had expired ol congestion of the brain, but a
note left by their daughter intormod them oi her
intention to commit suicide, which she did with
hydrocyanic acid: and, as tho sentimental religious
rnaptodiKtx would nave us believe, joined ner love
in a realm of happiness, where the amaranth of
aflection lorevor blooms " , ... i

The Release of Semmes.
We reproduce from the Mobile Timet, April 8,

the following in rotation to the release ot bommcs,
tbe ex-Co- n lederate admiral:
OUH GLOBIOCS PBEblDEKT AND ADMIRAL BEMMK9

A desnatch to the Bon. Percy Walker, dated
April ts, reaas tuus :

11KLKASKU TO DY. "JtAI'HABL SUHia,
Let the nation be jubilant over this new evidence

ot magnanimity and independence.

Admibal Semmes. Ihe friends of Admiral
Raphael sent us hi s name as candidate for
iludue of the l'robato Court lor Mobile county, ana
some of them had tne iinpudonce to tendor payment
lor tue same.

Mow. thuse men will tret themselves into trouble
The Mobile Timts has no more money than it knows
whai to do witn, bin It never yet took a cent lrom a
soldier, or the widow or ornhan of a soldier.

iioniLB, April 7. Editor Mobile Times : Inaa- -
muoii as Admiral eemuies nau oeoo npnun ni oe- -
tore bis a next as a candidate lor tue ouioe oi J re-
bate Judue. I have all the while boen determined
not to be an opposing candidate it ho should bo
released and be a cunuiuate; mat event iiaviog
happened, you will iiloase dUoontinue my name as a
candidate lor that cilice. J. J.T. Wilson,

A Veto by Governor Ward ol New Jersey.
Governor Ward, of New Jersey, has returned

to the Secretary ot State, with his objections,
tbe bill to lease the Wet Basin property, at
Jersev (Jltv, to the suear house proDrietors. lie
explains his reasons for this course at some
length, lie stales that the Morris Canal Com-
pany are in possession of the property, and that
the bill proposes to dispossess them without any
compensation, lor rxn immense outlay of money
for valuable improvements, which have added
to the wealth ol the State. He reveals the fact
that tho Morris tlanal Company, who have
hitherto occupied the property In question as
suorp owners, and without compensation, have
pven mm their Guarantee to tate a lease on
better terms oifcriiicr to nav S'itl.llOII tvir venr
rent, in place of $15,000 to be paid by tne
parties who wouiu take possession under the bill.

Fall of a Rema bkablb Trek. During a vio
lent eate wmcu o ocurrea in the Dunkeld dis--
tnct in Scotland last month, a large number of

up--
rnntnl In iha frnrrlpfl nf lluiiov uK ViUnraln.,
to Lord Hollo, a lir tree worthy of note was
blown down. It was eighty feet in heipht, and
the circumference at the root was eiRhtecn
feet. This tree was planted In 170(i to commemo-
rate the union between England and Scotland.

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO,
No. 114 S. THIRD STREET,

BANKERS,
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

V. S. 68 OF 1881,
s, OLD AND NEW, '

NMCsi CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,
7 80 lOTE8, 1st, 2d, and 3d Series.

COMPOUND IXTEIiEfil NOTES WAN TEN

LKTEfi EST ALLOWED OS DEFOSIIS.

Collections made; Btocks Bought and Bold o
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved fe
LADIES.
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U. S. S E C V UITI ES.

A SPECIALTY.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. f 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. NEW TOUR.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
UiTkEEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 21

JA-VllS- UltOTlIliKS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUY AND SELL

UNITED STATES BONDS, 188H,S-20- s, 10 40s.
UNITED STATES 7 AIL 188TJKS.
CFBT1FICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Co laterals negotiated
Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission. 1 31 J

JJARPEIt, DUIINEY & CO

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 55 6. TniBD STEEF.T, rUlLADELrHIA'.

Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission
Cncnncnt Bank Notes, Coin, Ktc, bought and sold.
bpecial attention paid to the purchase and sale of
Oil Stocks. Deposits received, and Interest allowed
lis per agreement. 86 8m

JllE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED
During the erection ol the new Bank building,

TO 117 4p

No. 0O5 CHESNUT STREET.
5 2()S.

7 308 SEVEN-THIRTIE- S,.

Wanted.
Jit HAVEN ft BROTHER,

l-- T No. $0 S. THIKD STREET.

SHIPPING.
--HftP. HAMILL'8. PASSAGE OFFICE.

"ANCUOULINB OJT Bl'EAMERS.V

"CA1.K1OMA." "CAMBRIA,'
BRITANNIA," "INDIA."

Rtpam to
LIViRl'OOL LONDONDERRY, BELFAST, DUBLIN

KAT1 OF BAC8AGK.
PAYABLE IN PAl'EB CURRENCY.

CABINS jo, 80, and 70
bTE.BAGE fiO

1HK PAID CKk. llfll ATF.S
Ispncd for bringing out passengers irom tne above

l.U YV I. H KA'IM AaX UTUl.lt UOI E.
Also, to and lrom

ALL MA110N8 ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS.
SPECIAL NOTICE Paecieneers will take Darttculm

no" tee tli at the ' Anchor Line" ts the only line wanting
tlnouf h tickets at tbe above rates, from Philadelphia to
tlio points named above, and tliut the undersigned is the
omy as iv auinonzea Agent in riainatipnift.

Apply 10 W.A tUMII.Ii,
Bole Agent for "ANCHOR LINE."

115 No. 217 WALNUT Street.

r jICZN FOR NEW YOKK, PHILADEL-Jtt'i- i
i iifiiiiii rtrljliln "trnm Prrnrllrr Corneany Do- -

buaicii (.Yvumure Lincs.via Delaware ana Harltan ( anal,leaving dany at 12 JU. and (P. M., eonuectiug with all
Northeru and Eastern lines.

For freiRlit, which will be tatrn upon accommodating
terms, apply to WILLIAM M. BAIHI) & t'O.,

3 16 No. m 8 DELAWARE Avenue

TO SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWN ER8. THE
undersigned having leased the KENSINGTON

KCHEM DOC K.tiegh toluiorra his trieails and the patroni
ot the Dock that be In prepared with increased lacliltiei
to accommodate those having vesite s to be raised ot
repaired and being a practical and
caulker, wl.lglve personal attention to tbeveaavls

to bin tor repairs.
Cautaina or Agents, ship Carpenters, and Machinist

having vessels to repair, are solicited to call.
Having tbe agency for the sale of "Wetter ted t'

Patent .Metallic t cmporitlon" tor Copper Poiut. for the
pieaervatlon ol veanelit' bottoms, for this city, I am pre-pai-

to luminh the tame on favorable terms.
JOHN H. HAM MITT.

Kensington Screw Dock,
111 DELAWARE Avenue . Above LA UKEL Street.

MARRIAGE GUIDE,
BY DR. WILLIAM YOUNG.

MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WIS. YOUNG.
MABKIAGE GLIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNO.
It A BltlAGE GUIDE by DR. WM. YOUNG.
WAKUiAGK GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG.
MAKltlAGE GU1DK, by Dlt WM YOUNG.
MAKKlAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GU1DK, by Dlt. W M YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GU1DK, by DR. WM. YOUNG. '

MAKR1AGE GUIDE, by Dlt. WM. YOU AG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE. "There are more things! 'twtxt

Heaven and earth, Horatio, than are dreamt oi In our
philonny."

let noyoung man enter the obligations of married life
Without rending every page oi DR. YOUNG 8 MAR-
RIAGE GUIDE; or. Fvey One His Own Doctor. It(tiecloiiea lacts that every one should be acquainted with.
J i coiituins one hundred engravings, explainliiv the ana-
tomy ot the human system, both male and leniulo, with
uneiui luforutaiiou that every one should know.

Price, Ml cents. Fold at
DR. W1LI.IAW YOUNG'S OFFIPK,

8 17 t No. 416 HI RUCE Ktreet. above Fourth,

(JIIALLENOE LIGHT I

Paragon Oil and Safety Lamps.
BRIGHT LIGHT-THR- EE HOURS-O- NE CENT

No chimney t No smoke I No grease.
Bold by Inventors,

KELLY A NEEL,
No. 011 MARKET Street.

AGENTS WANTFD.
Aiso, Den lets In Soaps and Coal O ' f .chlnery Oil"

Warranteo not to gum or chill. tl'M '"'ton. 3 lb

S A F E FOR SAL E.

A SECOND-HAN-

Farrel & Herring Fire-Pro- of Safe '

FOR SAIIe. PRICE ilOO.

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE. , 5

rrilB STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHESND?
A h7roo0EVBXH1KD' WUXBE CONTINUE!

RTAMPH of KYERY DE8CRTPTTON COM8TAWTL'
Oli I1AJSD, AJgD & AHY AAlgCJSTV

MISCELLANEOUS.

pAPER HANGINGS,

FRANCIS NET7LAND & SON,

No. 53 North NINTH Btreet.
WALL PAPERS,

WINDOW SHADES,
4 61m

DECORATIONS, ETC.

W1 LEY & B B 0 T U E n
IVPORTFRS ANT) T)ir At.ITPn TV

HAVANA CIOARN AND M E'RsCIJ AUM PIPES.
N. W. Cor. EIGH'l II and WALNUT BtroUa.

We ofTer the flnent Havana Cigars at prices from 10 to
30 per c nt. below the regular ratea.

Also, the crlebiste I

' LONE JACK" 8MOKINO TOTtACCO,
which Is far superior to any yet brought before the
public.

Motto of Line Jart:
"SEEK NO FURTHER. FOH NO BETTER CAN BE

FOUND." 11 3m

RESTAURANT
ON Till--; EUROPEAN PLAN

Finest old and new ALKS, at 8 centi perghMO.
GOOD ONE-DIM- E EATING BAB.
The choicest Liquors always on hand. - '

No. 633 CDESNUT 81RKET. .1
'310 3m BEN KY BECKER, Manager.

QEORGE PLOWMAN, '

CAliPENTKll AND BUILDER-No- .

232 CARTER Street '

And No. 141 DOCK StreeU

Machine Work and Mlllwrlghtlng promptly attended
to ' 888

KEVENUE STAMl'H, KEVENUE STAMPS
REVENUE STAMPS,

Of all descriptions,
Ot all descriptions.

Always on hand,
Alwavs on hand,

AT Ft.ORFNCE SEWING W ACHIN K CO. '8 OFFICE.
AT FLORENCE SEWING MyCIllNE CO.'S OFFIUE

No. taiK IlESNtlT htreet.
No. bSOCHESNHT Street,

One door below Seventh street.
One door below Seventh street.

The molt liberal dl. count allowed
Ihe most liberal discount allowed. 2

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Eto.

Jnet completed, a beau ti ml variety of
ITALJAif ALABBLK MONUMENTS,

TOMBS, AND U KATE-STONE- S

IV 111 tie sold ebeap for cash.
Work sent to any part of tbe United State,

liENRY S. TARR,
MARBLE WORKS,

1 24wrm Bo. 710 GBEM Street. Phlladelpata.

pITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 Korth WATFB Street and
N 0. 22 N orth DELAWARE Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
Id wis H. Fiti.er, Michael Weaver,

CqnbAd F. CtOHUHB. 214 j

J C. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT

fiaoceesor to B. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a larjrc and varied assortment
of Building Lumber. 6 21$

CORN EXCHAN GE
BAG MANUFACTORY.

JOHN T. BAILEY & CO.,
No. 113 N. FRONT and No. 114 N. WATER Street,

rnnauai pwa,
DEALERS IN B AOS AMD BAGGING

ot every description, lor
Giatn, Flour, Bait, Buper F bosphate of Lime, Bone-Dus- t,

Etc.
Laree and small GUNNY BAGS constantly on hand.

2 2JS Also, WOOL SACKS.
John T. Bailey. James Cascadbh.

X. J- - McO U I G AN,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer n

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, Eto,
FIREWORKS, FLAGS, Eto

HATCHES AND BLACKING,
NO. Q fiTBAWBEKBY STREET.

First Btreet above Second between Jdarketand Chesnut.
6 4 1'HILADKLPBIA.

I O'lTUfl AMJ r LiA Aj - SAIL DUCK AND CANTAB,
oi an nuuioerg ana oranas.

Tent. Awnlnir. Irunk. and Wagon-Cov- er Duck. Also.
Paper Slanutacturers' Drier Felts, from one to seven
leet wide; I'aullns. Belting, Soil Twine, eto.

JUlliM vv. iS.V l',ltlAN uo.,
3 6 5 No. 1U3 JONES' Alley.

I L .L I A M S . G R A N T,
COMMlHblON MERCHANT.

No. 33 S. DELAWARE Avtnue, Fhlladelphla

Duprnt's Gunpowder, Refined Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.
w. ttHKer ltd it nocomie. lotos, ana nronia.
Crocker Bros. & Co.'s Yeiiow Aletiu Sheathing, Bolts,

and Nails. 24

ALEXANDER G. CATTELL & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. 26 NORTH WBARVES,
AND

No. 27 NORTH WATFR STREET,
PUILADELtUiA. 2 2

ALEZAKDEB O. CATTELL. ELIJAH Q. CATTELL

QUEEN'S NEWS STAND,AT W. corner SEVENTH and CHESNUT Streets,
ALL TlfM

DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS.
BAUAiisrn.PERIODICALS, Etc.,

May be obtained at current rates. "lli

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
PERFITMEKT

HAIR DRESSING,
vii miiiiiKvm

PETER SIEGFRIED,
20 lm Proprietor.

fUE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND IIABNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

1ACEY, MEEKER & CO.,

No, 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFER OF THEIR OWN MAKCFACTDRE:

Bl'CGT HARNE88, from 22 SO to 160

LIGHT BARUUCUE do 60 00 to 150

HEAVY do do 78ti0to50
EXPRESS, BRASS MCUMTF.D HUUSES8 7 M to 90

WAllON AND bELF-A- E JUSTING 1SO0 to SO

STAGE ANDTEAM do SOOOtoSO

LADItb' SADDLE, do to 150

GENTS' do do 81)0 to 75

Brldlei, Monntings, Bita, Rosettii. Ilorte Cover

BiuBbes, Combs, foapi, Blacking, Ladies' and Geuta
Travelling snd Tourist Hags and Eack. Lanch Baskets
DresclDg and Phlrt Cases, Trunks and Valises.
I96mrp Mo. lgio CHKSNUTST.

TE?ENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS
I REVEMJE B'lAMPB,

Of all decrltlniB,
ni all descriptions,

Alwavs on hand,
A Iways on hund.

AT FI ORFKCE PEW1G MACHINE CO.'H UFKICK
AT FLORENt E StWINO MACHINE CO.'d OFFICE

No 63ii HKKMJT Street
No. :t0 CIlKHNDr Mtieet,

One door below Seventh street.
(He door below Heventh tlrect

Tbe most liberal dlxcuunt allowed,
aiie most liberal dlseount allowed. '

CARPETING, Ac

CJAKI'ETINGS ! CARPETINOS !

AT ItETAIL.

BIcCALLlMS, CREASE & SUM,
, ....

No. 519 CHESNUT Street,'
OPPOBlT 1HDEPIKDEKCE HALL,

Beg leave to inform the puhllo that thoy have now
- oponthoir

SPRING STOCK
OF

CARPETINGS,
EW AKD CHOICE DESIGNS

i OF

Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,

Which they ofler at prices corresponding with

THE DECLINE IN COLD.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH AXMlNti ER.
ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON.
VELVETS, ALL WIDTHS.
SUPERIOR ENGLISH BRUSSELS.
TAPESTRY ENGLISH BRUSSELS.
ROYAL W1L TO N, VEL VET, BR USSELS,

AND TAPESTRY CARPET.
We offer the above In all widths, with bordors for

JJHI1B HUU BiailB,

Also Imperial Three-Pl- y Carpet
Extra Svtperflne Ingrain.

JUST RECEIVED,

WHITE, BED, CHECKED, AND FANCY

Canton Mattings,
OF ALL WIDTHS.

- MeCallums, Crease & Sloan,

No. 510 CHESNUT Street,
OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL.

1824 lmrp

(JAHPETINGS ! CAItPETINGS
Reduced to Present Gold Prices.

J. T. DELACROIX,
No. 37 South SECOND Street, ,

ABOVE CHESNUT,
Has received per late arrivals,

200 PIECES J. CR08SLEY & SONS'

BRUSSELS OARPETIMOS
. NEW AND ELEGANT PATTERNS.

Also, a large line of TnRF.E ILY EXTRA SUPER
AND FINE LNGKAIJN CARPETS, DAMASK AND
VENETIAN STAIR AND BALL CARPETINOS, COf.
TAGS AND RAG CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, SHADES
ETC , which will be told low In consequence ot the fall
In Gold.

J. T. DELACROIX,
No. 37 Sooth SECOND Street

4 12 lm ' Between Chesnut and IS arket

"QLEN ECHO MILLS,'
GERMAN TOWN. PA.

McCALlUMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

Btannfactarrai, Importers), and Whole
ale Dealers In

CAEPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, Etc.
WAREHOUSE,

No. 009 CHESNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE TUB BTATB HOTJSB,

I'hiJadolphio.

RE TAIL DEPARTMENT,
8 6 8inrp

No. SIO CHESNUT STREET.
Q A E PETINGSI

LEE DOM & SHAW
A re now opening afull assortment ot

Foreign and Domestic Carpets.

These goods will be told at the LOWEST CASH

PRICES, to coirespond with the FALL OF GOLD.

No. 910 AI1CII Street.
8 281m ABOVE NINTH

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

QIRAKD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, K o. 415 WALK TJT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASH, t200,l00.

This compary continues to write on fir Ritki only
Its capital, with a good surplus, i saiely Invested.

701
Losses by lira have been promptly paid, and more than

$500,000
Disbursed on this account w ithin the past few years.

For tbe present the off.ee of this company win
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT STREET,
But within a few months will remove to 1U OWN
ltTJILDING

. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHE8NCT STREETS.
Then as now, we shall be boppy to Insure our patrons at
such rates as are consistent with safety.

DIHECTOBS
ITTTAlf a n?V ALFRKDR. GILLETT.
HIRIIAN fcbErpARD, N. . LAWRENCE.
TKOli. MAI KFLLAR, ( HAHLKH I. Dlll'ONT,
JOhN SUPPLEE. HKMtY E. KENNKY,
JOkiN W. CLGUORN, JOSEPH K.LAPP, M. D.
HI I IH VCllU'K .Ii

TI1UMHB 11HYIJI. i nwiumii,
ALFRED S. OIU.FIT. V. President and ITeasiirer.
JAM it ALVORD. Secretary. 1 198

FIRE INSURANCE.INSURANCE t'OMf ANY
OF Plill ADI' LfHIA,

No. ISO B. FOCRIH street.
Charter Pel pet ual. Authorized capital, aSOO.OOO.

Inaures aaalnat Iiihh or (laiijuue by If IKE on bulldhiKS,
eltlier ncruiauenlly or tor a L1MITEU perlou. Also, on
WHICH A Mil BE generally and Household i urulture,
city or eoumry.

James Brown. I nomas K I nber. Jr..
Charlea A. Dur. Lemuel Collin,
William D.Lewis, J Hill horn Junes,
Will law h. Dill ooK, John Weedcide,
Wi Hum N. Needles, William C. Lonintreth,
JobnD. Taylor, J. S. II utuhlimmi.

JAM EH BROWN. Pre.dnt.
CHA- -. A. DUV,Vioe-Prld- e tThohaiDcilsom, Secreiaiy. 4

(INSURANCE COMPANIES

TELAW AIIE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANC
J I CliWPANY,

OFFICE 8. E. tOKNKR llllltl) AND WALNTJ
HJKr.Mn, I'lllLA MCLruia, '

MARINE LNHUIIAJSCE

cargo, J To all parts of the w
' RK1GHT. rJ;s

On Goods by Rlwr. Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage
an pans ni tub i nii'ii.
FIRK INSURANCES

On Verrbenrtlae mnerailv.
On Stores, Dweilrng Houses, etc.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
November 1, lttoft.

lion A"0 Vnlted Stater 0 per cent, loan, Tl... M.ooo-o-

lmm 81....UJM, too eo
iWI.OW " 7 10 per eent. loan,TrcasnryNote 104 1 75 00
100 0C0 Ptte ot l ennsylvanla rive Per cent '

Loan an 655
S4,000 Hat of Pennsylvania blx Per Cent.

Loan 5 mi.
12J 000 Cltvof Plilladelphla xix Per Cent.

Loan 112.813 51
20,000 renucylvanla Railroad First Mori--

ftftie llx 1 erCen:. Bonds '10,00000
7 ft ,000 I ennrylranla Railroad Mort--

(ifice flx Per Cent. Bnnds 23,750 00
K 0(10 estern i fnnsvlvanta Ral road Mori ';

f sti Hla Per Cent, llonds '
23,75

19,000 ii U Shares Stork (li'rmanlown Gas
Cemipnv. principal and Interest
Susranteed by the City ol Pblla-- .

, M,.M7 M
l,i au it rennsrivaLia isau- -

rond Company S.S80--
6,000 K0 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania

Kai rnan i:nmnnv. l.iW'OO
0.000 Dei'Oalt with liollcd 8tate Oovern- -

menr. sutiject to ten days' can 40,000 00
30.1 CO State ot lenneasra Five Per CanL

Lo,n 18.900 0
1,0 700 Loans on Itnnris and Mortgage, Hist

He us on CI ty Property 170,700--

1,03,850 Pr- - Market value S9P6 .VtO Oo"

peal Estate.... Mi OOdO
lillla receivable lor innrancea made. 1J1.01J flBalances due at Amende- .- Premiumson ilarlne Policies. Aocrned Inte-

rcut, and othei debts due the Com- -
Pny... 40S1144

Pcrip and Htotk or sundry Insurance
and other Companies, f 138. Eatl
mated value , 2,910 0

Caali In Bank 55,9S6 89
Cash In Drawer 678 48

86,83817

l.Jo3,6J01S

X.1KE0T0R8.1 hnmas C. B f i, riamuei B. Htokea,ioud u. iiavia J. k . Pentstan,Edmnnd A. Houder, nenrynioan,Theopbl,ns Pauldina. William U. Boartott,John R. Penrose, r.uwaru iarnnaxoD,James Traquair, H. Jonoa Urooka,Henry C. Dallett, Jr., FdWBrd 1 rr a aJamea C. Baud Jacob P. JoneaWilliam U Ludwhj, Jamea fi. MeFarland,Joseph H. Peal, Joxhua P. Eyre,George C. Lelper, Hponcer Mcllvalh, 1

II nth Craig. J. ii. Semolo, rittobura,Robert Tftirrnn. . U 1 . 111....JobnD Taylor,

Henbt LTr,K.cHA,V;.DAYI8'VlC-Prm- t

1S29CIIARTER PERrETUAL
, si r

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF I

PHILADELPHIA.
Assets on January 1, 1800,

2t50Q,85roor
Kcsurpius::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;
premiums...:. ::::::::::.:::::ijmMm
LN SETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 1866

U,467J3. 310 000.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 18QO OVER

85,000,000. -

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
niltKHTORS.

Charles Bancker, dward C. Dale,Tobias Warner, George Falea,
oamuei urant, Aiireu finer,George W. Richards, Fraucla W. Lewis, M. D.

!,Sr7rKV "Vfi!"jao. W tiecrelary pro tern. 2 J U23

JORTII AMERICAN TRANSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

'Annual Policies Issued against General Accidents
11 descriptions at exceedingly low rates.
Insurance effected lor one yoar. in any sum lrom 110

to 10,000, at a premium of only ono-oa- lf per cent.
securing the lull amount Insured in case ot death, and
a compensation each areek eaual to the whole ore
nil urn paid.

Short time Tickets for 1, 1,1.1, or 10 dnyg. or I. S. or
6 months, at 10 cents a dav, Insuring In the sum ol'g.1000,
or giving io per week it disable a. to be had at toe
General Office, No. 133 S. FOURTH street, Philadel-
phia, or at the various Railroad Ticket offices. Be sure
to purchase the tickets of tho North American Transit
Insurance Company.

For circulars and further Information apply at the
General Office, or of any of the authotiz d Agents of the
Company.

LEWI9 L. HOUPr, President
JAMK.S At. CONRAD, ireasurer.
HENRY C. BROWN, Kecreiary.
JOIJN C. BULLITT. Solicitor

1 IRKCiORS.
L. L. Houpt, late ol Pennsylvania Railroad ConiDanv.
AI. Balrd of M. Baldwin & Co. 'a.
Samuel C. Palmer. Cashier ot Commercial Bunk.
Richard Wood, No. sdtl Market street
Jaiuea M. Conrad, No. 623 llu,ket street. '

J. E. Rmgsley, i ontinental Hotel
H.G Lelneiirlug, Nos. 237 and 39 Dock street.

Work oi Work, McCouch & Co.
George Martin, fto. Iti'i Chesnut street. 11 3$

T H ii PR0 7I DEN T
LItS AA'D TRUST COUPANV,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated by the Mate of Pennsylvania, Third

Month 22d. 1805. IN8CRKS LIVES, ALLOWS IN-
TEREST ON DEPOSITS, and GRANTS ANNUI-
TIES.

CAPITAL, 8130,000.
DIBKOTORS

Pamuel R Fhlnley, hicnarn cadbnrv,
Jeremluh Hucker, Henry Haines
Josliua H. Morris, 'i . wietar brown,
Richard Wood. Wl'lliiia C. Longstreth,

Charles F l oflln.
HAiHU. L R hlllt-LEV-

, Preaiaent.
Sowlamd Paiikt. Actuary. 7 2JS

UtlCE. Ao 111 a. VOV11TH STREET.

L,'IEE 1N8LIUNCE MXCLUSIVELY.-T- HSr PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCK COM
PAN Incorporated 1825 char cr Perpetual No. olO
W ALN I T Mret, opi osl.e Independence -- 4 uure.

This Companv. lavorably known to the community
for over lortv years, coutlnueto Inture avalnut loss or
uumape by tire on Publio or Private Bullduigu. eliher
pernianentiv or tor a limited time. A'eo on urnhure,
ntocsa of Goods and Merchandise Cenetuliy, on liberal
terms

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
Invented In tho most careful manner, which enables
them to offer 10 the insured an uudoubted security in
ti.o case of loss.

DIJ1KCIOB8
Danlr-- Kmith Jr.. John Devereux,
Alexander Henaon, homaa Mmltli,Iuc ilirli'linrat, Heniy Lewla.
inoiuua itooiua. J. Ul linuhain Fell.

xianiei iibuuock. ir.
DaNIp.L HM1TU, Jb., President.

William O. CnovtKi.L,i-eoretar- 330

3H1CKN1X INSURANCE COMPAN? OF Pill
IM OltPOR I ED P'RPETD AL.
No Pii WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchanne.
Inaddlilonto MARINE and IN LAND INSUttANCR

this Company Insures from Iohs or Uaoiato uy KIU 111, 00
liberal eruis ou bulldlngi., meichaniiise. larnlture. ete.,
lor limited periods, and permanently cn buiidimis, by
depotlt ot premium

'Ihe Company has been In ac'Ive operation fot mors
IbunSIXTV YEARIS.durlnir which ail losses have beea
piompily adjusted and paid.

John L HodKB. Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,
M. B. Mahoney, X'tl III L.CWIS,
John T. Lewis, Benjam'n Kt ln(T, '

William 8. Grant Tboiuat H Howen,
Robert W Learning, A. R JUellenrv.
D. Cla'k Wharton, Edmond Cantlllon,
rtauiuei rt itcox. Louis u worns

JOHN Tt. mn, Hir.ki.11 f.,Miriu,t
Baucsl Wacox, fcecretary. I tm


